Competency-based education is a new trend in the process of teaching to support and develop the competencies of graduates. This challenge of the European Union aimed at changes in learning processes contributes to improvement in the educational qualifications of the population. Recently, in Europe and Slovakia, several research studies aimed at key competencies of graduates have been conducted. This paper provides the results of the study aimed at identification of key competencies of graduates of the study program Construction Technology and Management. A proposal for innovations in learning forms is presented as an output of the national project "Universities as Engines of Knowledge Society Development". The innovations will influence the development of profession-specific and transferable competencies of graduates of the afore-mentioned study program at
Introduction
Systematic reflections, analyses, and evaluations of education, as well as efforts to enhance and innovate the educational process, are inevitable to improve the development of university graduates' competencies.
Continuous improvement and innovations in academic education, i.e., various innovations in contents, methods, forms, and organization of education, should support knowledge, skills, and competencies of academic graduates. The methodology of the Plan-Do-Check-Act (PDCA) approach describes innovations in any process in general. The cycle includes the following four steps: 1. Plan -plan, set objectives, and determine intention of improving; 2. Do -realize, implement, execute, and carry out the intention; 3. Check -check, observe, verify, measure the level of achieving the objectives, compare, and evaluate the results achieved; 4. Act -make corrections and changes if results do not reflect the intentions planned, make your choice and receive improvement actions, and create a new plan.
The PDCA process is precious because of its simplicity and stress on continuity. Continuity is ensured by systematic repetition of the cycle. An innovation will become a common part of education if defining and implementing it in the education process brings about better outcomes (Blaško 2016) . The European Union has long been trying to predict the changes in necessary knowledge and skills of the future population and to harmonize existing competencies of graduates with the competencies demanded by the labor market (Kozlovská et al. 2015; Mesároš et al. 2014) .
In the years 2013-2015, the Slovak Republic was engaged in research on key competencies necessary for the success of university graduates in the labor market. The research on the national project "Universities as Engines of Knowledge Society Development" included several stages with the following partial goals:
• Analysis of macroeconomic premises and trendsprognosis of development of university graduates' labor market; • Attribution of weights to industries in terms of their international competitiveness and added value in the economy (identification of high-relevance sectors); • Identification of occupations and educational specializations linked to the high-relevance sectors; • Interconnection of educational specialization with real study programs; • Assessment of study programs in a multifactor model, with the concept of graduates' employability in the labor market in relevant sectors as the essence;
• Creation of a group of study programs with high prospects, recommended for the next level of cooperation in the National Project (students in practice, university departments equipment, proposals for innovations of study program in terms of strengthening the link of curricula with practice). The graduates of Construction Technology and Management study program are, from the labor market side, expected to have profession-specific competencies inevitable for the solution of tasks related to construction preparation and completion (Kozlovská et al. 2010) , construction cost and quality (Tažiková and Kozlovská 2013) , as well as environmental protection in the life cycle of any construction (Kozlovská and Spišáková 2013) .
Key competencies of graduates' education
The key competencies are determined by the set of knowledge, skills, and attitudes needed by everyone for their personal implementation and development, to participate in society, and find successful employment. While the European Qualification Framework (European Communities 2008) specifies the learning outcomes in three categories (knowledge, skills, and competence), according to the national system of professions in the Slovak Republic, competencies are divided into general competence, professional knowledge, and professional skills. According to other commonly used approaches, the competencies are transferable and nontransferable, i.e., profession-specific (job-specific hard skills). A person may conveniently use transferable competencies in various professions, whereas nontransferable competencies are tied to a particular job or profession (e.g., estimating clerk, site manager, and so on). The transferable competencies are subdivided into "transferable soft competencies", verified for instance within 360-degree feedback, and "transferable hard competencies" (generic hard), verifiable by tests or examinations.
Recently (MŠ SR. 2002) . The authors have mentioned that valid and reliable determination of a key competencies system that must be developed and improved at all levels and types of school in Slovakia, as well as in lifelong learning, should come from wide research on finding the most essential knowledge, skills, competencies, attitudes, and value system that • employers exact from their employees, • employees regard as the most important for success of employment, • citizens of the Slovak Republic regard as crucial for a contented, happy life and for effective functioning of a democratic society, • can be used in forecasting by engaged professionals as critical for a meaningful life in the future.
Methodology
The proposal of innovations in forms of education that influence the development of key competencies of graduates of the study program Technology and Construction Management at the Faculty of Civil Engineering at the Technical University of Košice was based on the results of the national project "Universities as Engines of Knowledge Society Development". A profile of the required key competencies of the study program graduates was assembled at the beginning of the project. In the profile, the key competencies are divided into the following two categories:
• Profession-specific competencies and • Transferable competencies: ○ hard transferable competencies, ○ soft transferable competencies.
The specific innovations in the learning process were proposed based on the analysis of requirements in the profile and the key competencies of Bachelor's and Master's study graduates stated by employers' representatives and teachers.
To unveil the key profession-specific competencies and soft transferable competencies of graduates of the study program Construction Technology and Management, various employers of the construction industry in Slovakia have contributed to the study through a questionnaire survey. First, a brainstorming meeting of university teachers was conducted. Nine teachers from the Faculty of Civil Engineering developed the lists of potential profession-specific and soft transferable competencies of graduates. The lists were prepared based on the characteristics of the study program for the Bachelor's and Master's degrees. To find out the key competencies, employers of the construction industry were asked, in the questionnaire survey, to rate each of the potential key competencies stated at the brainstorming meeting of teachers. Their rating was made based on their perception and long-time experiences. Overall, 105 questionnaires were sent and 48 of them were returned. Thus, the returned/sent ratio was 0.46.
In the survey, employers were asked to rate each competence on a five-point Likert scale, ranging from one (less important competence) to five (critical competence). Ratings were made separately for Bachelor's and Master's study programs. In the case of transferable competencies, only the soft ones were analyzed through the questionnaire survey. Hard transferable competencies were determined directly by university teachers during the meeting.
Based on the mean of all the competencies, the profile of key competencies was determined. The group of teachers from the Faculty of Civil Engineering engaged in the study decided to include the competencies with mean value ≥4.00 into the profile of the key competencies.
Results and discussion
According to the System of Study Specializations in the Slovak Republic, the study program Construction Technology and Management (first level -Bachelor's study; and second level -Master's study) falls into the specialization "Engineering Design, Technologies, Manufacturing and Communications" (subgroup 5.2.8 Construction) and according to the International Standard Classification of Education (ISCED 2011), it falls into study specialization "Engineering, Manufacturing and Construction".
Based on the characteristics of the study program, the list of potential key profession-specific competencies for Bachelor's and Master's study programs was prepared. The results of the rating of the potential key professionspecific competencies for the study program Construction Technology and Management (Bachelor's study), as rated by employers, are presented in Tab. 1.
From the results of the rating (Tab. 1), it is evident that the profile of key profession-specific competencies for Bachelor's study involves the following competencies with mean value ≥4.00: carry out activities relating to construction preparation and management of diverse types of structural and civil engineering buildings; manage and control technological procedures of construction; use IT and software for building preparation, execution, and designing; solve practical problems of construction practice using theoretical knowledge; perform checks and controls of building product quality; and analyze building design documentation in response to source assessment.
The results of the rating made by employers of the potential key profession-specific competencies for the study program Construction Technology and Management (Master's study) are presented in Tab. 2.
From the results of the rating (Tab. 2), it is evident that the profile of key profession-specific competencies for Master's study involves the following competencies with mean value ≥4.00: plan and manage, coordinate, and control projects of structural and civil engineering buildings; manage investment construction projects; use automated systems focused on time and cost planning of construction; work on construction projects involving identification of problem, analysis, and implementation of extensive solutions related to building design, and execution in interaction with particular economic, environmental, and social aspects; use knowledge related to building renovation technology and the specifics of renovation preparation and execution; use economic information systems and integrated systems of construction project management, including complex controlling of building production management; and promote ecologic awareness and environmental protection in building practice solutions.
The content and methods of teaching of professional subjects provide a strong theoretical and practical basis, supported by the newest techniques and technologies, for solution of engineering tasks connected with preparation and management of challenging projects of structural and traffic buildings.
The hard transferable competencies of graduates of the study program Construction Technology and Management (Master's study) defined by teachers are presented in Tab. 3.
The results of the rating of potential key soft transferable competencies, made by employers, for the study program Construction Technology and Management (Master's study) are presented in Tab. 4. From the results of the rating (Tab. 4), it is evident that the profile of key soft transferable competencies for the Master's study involves the following competencies with the mean value ≥4.00: ability to use professional knowledge in practice; get ambiguity under control; organization and planning, setting priorities; bargaining (negotiating) skills; independence, ability to take responsibility; ability to identify and solve problems; analytical thinking; information management; time management; ability to lead a team; leadership skills; convincing and argumentation skills; customer orientation; and self-control and stress resistance.
The team of experts dealing with innovation of learning process, which was engaged in the national project "Universities as Engines of Knowledge Society Development" in • Engaging students in cooperation of schools and companies in field of research and development; • Subject/study program as combination of two faculties; • Training of skills related to employability.
The aim of the project consisted in creation of organization subculture (within study program of a university department) acknowledging right the competencies that have been determined as key profile competencies of graduates. As the individual activities within the innovation fields influence each other, the aim rests upon the creation of a complex system of cooperation between faculty and companies. The content and learning methods of professional subjects in the Faculty of Civil Engineering, Technical University of Košice, within the Construction field of study provide a strong theoretical and practical basis, supported by the newest techniques and technologies, for solution of engineering tasks associated with preparation and management of challenging projects of structural and civil engineering. A positive impact on the development of key profile competencies as the most important qualification for successful transition of a graduate to the labor market is expected after application of the priniciples presented in terms of innovations in learning, education content, and forms.
Conclusions

